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PHONES 

LIBERTY BONDS AND CLASS MEMORIALS. 

What is to be the response of the University of Oregon to the Secoiu 

Liberty Loan? She has given generously of her sons to the Army and Navy 
site has revolutionized her course of study to meet the demands of the unusua 

conditions which the Nation is facing; she has grasped the food-saving ides 

in a manner to attract attention throughout the country—now she faces th« 

problem of supplying financial aid to the Government. 

Oregon is not a rich college. Her students, for the most part, are securing 
their education at the expense of sacrifices made by their parents, or by the 

work they do outside of school hours. There are a few on the campus whc 

have the money with which to purchase at least one bond—most of them 

have not. But, somehow or other, the students will afford to supply their 

share, and more, of the money needed to carry the war to a successful conclu- 

sion. 
Nine hundred dollars’ worth of the bonds have already been taken by fra- 

ternities, sororities and other campus organizations and the campaign Is yet 
but two days old. Before the end of the week the remaining houses and clubs 

will have made subscriptions expected to double the amount already sub- 

scribed. Each of these subscriptions means some sacrifice cheerfully made, 
but it does not indicate the length of sacrifice to which Oregon students will 

go. They only ask that some further means by which they can assist in 

floating the loan be pointed out, that they may take advantage of it. 

There are four organizations on the campus whose scope of membership 
exlends to every students and whose participation in the Liberty Loan would 

extend to every student the opportunity and satisfaction of having done his, 
or her share. Let each and every member of the classes contribute what they 
are able toward the purchase of a bond, or bonds, and let the bonds be pur- 

chased in the name of the class. 

Through cuBtom, each class as It bids farewell to the University, leaves 

behind it some memorial. Established as a scholarship, what memorial more 

fitting than a Liberty bond could any class in the .University during this, the 

world’s greatest struggle for democracy, leave behind it. 

H 
JAPANESE STUDENT TO 

APPEAR 10 “SOYONARA 
THRE ONE-ACT PLAYS TO OPEN 

DRAMATIC SEASON AT GUILD 
HALL THURSDAY AND 

FRIDAY. 

Touch of Oriental Realism Given to 

Story of the Land of Cherry 
Blossoms. 

Thursday nlglit will mark the open- 
ing; of Guild hall for this season with 
the production of three one-act plays 
given by the members of the clases 
in dramatic Interpretation, under the 
direction of l’rof. A. P. Reddle. 

Toschi Atake, a Japanese girl stu- 
dying in the Eugene Bible University 
to become a missionary among her 
own people, will add much to the first 
of these three plays, “Sayonara,” a 

Japanese play. Site will play a Jap- 
anese musical instrument during the 
act and will loud realism to the severe 

simplicity of the Japanese setting. 
Throughout the play there will bo 

Japanese music, under the direction 
of Miss Ruth Miller, a member of the 
department and a harpist of some note. 

Mrs. Catherine Thorne, who takes 
the part of “Katl-San," was for fifteen 
years one of the leading Shakespeare- 
an actresses of the country. As she 
expresses It. she "lias cried on the bo- 
som of every noted Shakespearean 
star of her day, with the exception of 
Mansfield." 

"The Friend of Man,” the second- of 
these plays, is an allegorical play and 
will be especially interesting because 
It was written by J. Frederic Thorne, j 
a former Eugene newspaperman. 

"The Stragglers,” a little play full 
of comedy and pathos, will be the; 
third. It is a character study of an 

old veteran of the battle of Waterloo, 
who when asked what he remembered 
particularly about the battle, replied 
that what affected him most was that j 
he had lost a bet on the outcome. 

The three plays will be repeated 
Friday night. The Eugene chapter of 
the Red Cross is giving the plays its’ 
support and the net profits will be; 
turned ove rto the oRd Cross fund to 
be used as the association seses fit. 

RECORD REGISTRATION AT O. A. C. j 
* 

c Registration of 1,550 students at O. | 
A. C. is the largest in the history of 
TTIe college. TTie class of 1918 Ts] 
approximately the same slie as last 
year’s senior class. c The freshman 
class is also about the same as that; 
of last year. Sophomores show a gain 
of 160, which more than offsets a loss 
of about 125 in the junior clas. 

COURSES ARE OFFERED 
SIUDENTS IN SERVICE 

EXTENSIQN DIVISION WILL GIVE 
CORRESPONDENCE WORK TO 

ENLISTED MEN WHO 
WANT TO LEARN. 

Lecturers to Visit All Camps Within 
Reach of University—Six Have 

Already Enrolled. 

The new soldiers’ correspondence 
courses have been opened, and enroll 
ment has started. 

“We owe theso men a debt,” said 

g!arl Kilpatrick, director of the ex 

tension division, Monday morning, 
"and we are trying to pay it by help 
ing them to turn their spare time to 
good account." 

The extension division desires that 
anyone writing to a soldier in any 
Oregon company will enclose one of its 
cards describing the new correspon- 
dence courses. 

The object of the courses is to give 
the boys in the training camps oppor 
(unity to use their spare time, and to 
let them earn a fow hours’ credit be 
sides. There is absolutely no fee for 
the enlisted men and the course in- 
cludes mathematics, English, history, 
languages, literature, commerce, pliys 
ics, sociology, economics and even sto- 
ry-writing. 

Lectures Will be Given. 
Extension lectures will be given in 

as many camps ns it Is possible to 
reach, but arrangements have not yet 
been completed, and at present the 
only opportunity for study is the cor- 

respondence work, except in the few 
camps where there are students ea 

pable of holding classes in certain 
subjects. Such classes are being held 
at Vancouver and Fort Stevens in 
Spanish and trigonometry. These 
classes are supplemented by the cor 

respondence work. 

Men Need Mental Work. 

“Men who are drilling constantly,’ 
said Earl Kilpatrick, “will need somt 

sort of relaxation and mental work 
Thts will be furnished by these cor 

respondence courses. A soldier will 
be within the reach of the extensior 
division ns long as he is accessible bj 
mail, and will be able to complete 01 
continue such courses as he was most 
Interested In at the University, or be 
gin any courses he wants to take." 
o 

Six have enrolled in the new courses 
so far. one sociology student in tht 
navy, one each in psychology, eco 
nomics, Spanish and story-writing, at 
Fort Stevens; and one Spanish stu 
dent at Vancouver. Other applications 
are coming in daily. 

REGISTRATION III LAW 
IS PLEASING TO DEAN 

OREGON SCHOOL’S LOSS OF TEN 
COMPARES FAVORABLY WITH 

OTHER COLLEGES, SAYS 
DR. E. W. HOPE. 

t 
t Library Now Has $3,500 Collection of 

3,000 Volumes Collected in 
* Two Years. 
I 

( Twenty-five men and one woman 
are registered as majors in the School 

1 of Law. While this is a decrease-of 
ten from last year’s number, Dean 
Edward W. Hope expressed today his 
satisfaction with the registration. 

, “The law courses are very satis- 
factory this year,” said he. “We did 
not expect as many in the department 
as we have, for law schools all over 

the United States are suffering a great 
loss of students, and we have been for- 
tunate in such a small decrease. 
Pennsylvania had 256 registered last 
year in their law school; this year 
there are only 41 enrolled.” 

The law department has opened two 
new courses this year; a class in bus- 
iness law on Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday nights, in which there 
are 35 men registered, five of whom 
are Eugene business men, and six wo- 

men; and a class in law of contract, 
Friday nights in Judge Morrow’s 
court, Portland. 

“Much interest is taken in these 
courses by local attorneys,” said Dean 
Hope, "and their entrance into the 
class discussion is a helpful element.” 

Eight hundred eleven dollars and 
sixty cents was spent by the depart- 
ment on law books this summer, to- 
taling $3,500 spent on the law library 
during the past year, and bringing the 
number of books up to 3,000 volumes. 
This collection was made in two years. 

SHELDON WILL REPRESENT UNIVERSITY 
To Attend Douglas County Teachers’ 

Meeting at Roseburg. 

Profesor H. D. Sheldon, dean of the 
School of Education, will represent 
the University at the meeting of the 
Douglas County Teachers’ Associa- 
tion, beginning Wednesday, October 
24. This is an annual gathering held 
for the purpose of outlining’ the work 
foi’ the coming year for all the teach- 
ers of the county. Every teacher and 
instructor of the county is required 
to be present at all meetings held. 

The University sends a delegate to 
each of these conventions each year. 
This year Professor Sheldon will at- 
tend most of them, and the rest will 
fall to Professors DeBusk, Kilpatrick, 
Powers and Conklin. 

The Douglas county meeting will 
last three days, closing Friday, Octo- 
ber 26. 

BED CROSS WORK WILL OCCUPY MEETING 
Y. W. C. A. to Discuss Campus Ser- 

vice at Bungalow Tomorriw. 

Practical campus service and Red 
Cross service at home and abroad, 
will be the topics under discussion at 
the Y. W. C. A. meeting to be held 
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o’clock in the 
bungalow. Mrs. M. L. Bugbee, who 
is active in the city chapter of the 
Red Cross, will speak on the purposes 
of Red Cross, and Ruth Wilson, pres- 
ident of the Y. W. C. A., will tell per- 
sonal observations of practical ser- 

vice that could be rendered upon the 
University campus. 

This meeting will be informal, says 
Ruth Westfall, president of the Uni- 
versity chapter of Red Cross, who will 
preside. 

“We want every girl's hands busy 
with some sort of work. If they 
haven’t knitting, they should bring 
their needles and thimbles, and the 
Red Cross will furnish the rest,” said 
Miss Westfall. 

Bernice Ingalls wil sing several se- 
lections during the afternoon. 

UNIVERSITY 6IRLS TO STUDY PSALMS 
Miss Watson’s Bible Class to Meet 

Wednesday. 
The study of tlie Psalms is to be 

taken up by the members of Miss 
Mary Watson’s Bible class Wednes- 
day evening at seven o'clock in the 
Y. W. C. A. bungalow. The class is 
especially for upperclassmen and 
sophomores, although every girl is 
invited. 

The freshmen will meet with Dean 
Fox a week from Thursday at four 
o'clock, and their studies will be ta- 

|.ken from a book entitled “Student 
Standards of Action,” which is the be- 
gtnntng book of a regular four years’ 
course. The subjects in the freshman 
course include college friendships, the 
student and the church, student honor, 
laws of achievement, readjustments, 
Christian chivalry, Christian loyalty, 
student initiative and the college ideal 

y. DI.-Y. W. C. 1. FRIDAY MIX PROGRAM 
MINUS DANCE, TO BE ANNOUNCED SOON 

Misunderstanding About Character of 
Entertainment Is Corrected 

by Macpherson. 

A program for the Y. M. C. A.-Y. W. 

| C. A. mix, which will not include 

j dancing as has been rumored, is now 

being worked out by joint committees 
of the two organizations, and will be 

ready for announcement in a few days, 
according to James Macpherson, sec- 

retary of the Y. M. C. A. The mix 
will be given Friday night. 

“There has been some misunder- 
standing as to the character of the 

program,” said Mr| Macpherson, “and 
we desire to correct this mistake. 
There will be no dancing, as was pre- 
viously announced, but a splendid pro- 
gram has been arranged, which will 
include musical selections and indi- 
vidual stunts.” 

The general committee for the Y. 
M.-Y. W. C. A. mix is composed of 
the following: Thurston Laraway, 
chairman; Rowland Nichol, Harold 
White and Mike Harris for the Y. M. 
C. A.; and Catherine Johnson, chair- 
man; Helen McDonald, Eve Hutchin- 
son, Nellie Parker and Pearl Craine 
for the Y. W. C. A. 

COMMUNICATIONS 

To the Editor of the Emerald: 
Now that the regents have held their 

meeting, I feel that I can speak to the 
students of the University. The re* 

gents have cleared me of the charge of 

disloyalty to my government brought 
by the Eugene Commercial club. That 
is the important thing to me. They 
have also accepted my resignation 
from the University faculty. That is 
a disappointment. 

But this is what I want the students 
to know. I want them to know that 
I appreciate, more than I can say, 
their attitude toward me during this 

trying time. Not alone their words, 
but their cordial greetings, I shall al- 

ways remember. In leaving the Uni- 

versity, I will go not knowing of a 

single student who feels unkindly to-, 
ward me. 

This makes the going a happy one. 

This happines will not be modified 
even by the report that is being cir- 
culated away from here, but sent out 
from Eugene, that the students sent 
in a strong petition asking for my re- 

moval from the University. 
I want especially to thank the Em- 

erald for its treatment of this case. 

It has not been partial to me, but it 
has been what I like better, it has 
been fair. I was the editor of the stu- 
dent paper in its second year. It was 

then called the Oregon Weekly (some- 
times spelled Weakly). I defeated 

my old time opponent, Ned Blythe, for 
the position as editor. I know now> 

that Ned was much better qualified 
for the job than I was. This has been 

proved by Ned’s long service as North-' 
west editor of the Oregonian, whereas 
I worked as a local reporter for the 

Oregonian only a little while when 
Mr. Piper accepted my resignation 
without asking for it. Ned is now 

working for a better paper, the Ore- 

gon Journal. He is a fine man and 
would have been editor of the Weekly 
if he had been a better politician. 
When Ned was helping to make the 

Oregonian a better paper than it is 
now, he never allowed that fact to af- 
fect his loyalty to the University. He 
is one of the best friends the Univer- 
sity has. The year I was editor of 
the Weekly, the editorials were usu- 

ally very good. Most of them were 

written by Bill Johnson, a classmate 
of mine. I wished for Bill several 
times lately. 

I want to pay the Emerald the great- 
est compliment that could be paid 
to it by a former editor: the paper is, 
I believe, as good as when I ran it. 

Student papers, like other papers, 
may have many qualities of greatness, 
but the quality of all others that I 
like to see my University paper have, 
is fairness. The Emerald is fair. 

Cordially yours. 
ALLEN EATON. 

AMBULANCE COMPANY 
WILL PUt FOOTBALL 
(Concluded from page x.) 

the Treasury McAdoo to purchase lib- 
erty bonds. To date we have taken 
more than $3,000 worth of bonds and 
have set $6,000 as the mark, or one 

bond of $50 denomination to each 
man. We are especially proud of this 
action, because only a few days ago 

we read statistics from Washington 
stating that the medical and sanitary 
troops suffered the greatest casualties 
of any branch of service. 

Three Motorcycles on Hand. 

“Among the duties of any ambulance 
company is to guard the whole med- 
ical and sanitary division, and at this 
task we have been for the last two 
weeks. Everybody from buck privates 
to Major General Greene, commander 
of cthe 91st division, has been halted 
by our men at night. Eleven privates 
have been on duty for the last month 

examining the thousands of drafted 
men here.” 

Styleplus 
Clothes 

the same price as always 

$17.00 and $21.00 
Styleplus clothes are all wool, strictly hand tailored 
and made in st3'les that appeal to particular college 
men. See the new “Belter” models in suits, and 

overcoats, too. 

College men and women will find this big, cozy, loyal 
store the best place in Eugene to trade at, after all. 

Liberty Bonds sold to Students at 
$1 down and $1 per week, or terms to suit 

Tollman Studio 
Will make your Xmas present 

73 i amette St. Phone 770 

For afternoon refreshment drop in at 

Fine confections or light lunches at all hours 

“ARROW 
fbrmrfit 

COLLAR 
QP^each 9^135^*3^5°^ 

DUNN'S 
BAKERY 

For 
GOOD THINGS 

TO EAT 

Phone 36 
72 9th Ave. E. 

Try an advertisement in the next 
issue of the Emerald. 

FRESHMEN 
for breakfast or lurches try 

OREGANA 
“The Student Shop” 

Best ice cream and candies 

Near the University Corner 11th and Alder 


